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Phytogeographical survey on Chαrophyta刷flora
in th.e R，yuli>:Yu Islands. 
By 
fくuZoIMAHORI 
(Receiv巴dOctober 7， 1954) 
H3 
The Ryul王yuIslands (induding Okinawa and Amami Is[ands) are a very interesting 
region from the standpoint of phytugeography as well as that of 2oogeography. The 
distributional research on vascular cryptogamic and iiowering plants has been done 
and made clear by some authorities， e.g. Dr. E. D. MERRILL (1923， '26) and Dr. Genkei 
MASAMUNE (1931， '33). They pointed out that this region shows the remarkable 
characteristic of the Paleotropical iioral 20ne， although it is situa1:ed at the boundary 
li口ebetween the Paleotropical and Holoarctic floral 20nes. 
The phytogeog1'aphical rema1'ks of lower plants， on the othe1' hand， do not always 
ag1'ee with th08e of higher plants， because one g1'oup of the lowe1' plants is diffεrent 
from anothe1' in its dispersal factor. It is very reg1'ettable that the study of the 
c1'yptogamic flora of the p1'esent region is considerably incomplete， and that of the 
algal iiora， above a1 the Chanueae， ha.s been left almost untollched from the viewpoint 
of Phy1:ogeography. Very 1'ecently， howevεr， the present author ha.s investigated the 
ωarotりtaiiora in this region and reported the following 11 species in a few pa.pers. 
Table 1. Charophyta founcl in the Ryukyu Islancls. 
Species nam巴
Charaβ'ra1mii GMELIN 
c. corcdli1ta VVILLDENOW 
c.β'mthamii A. BRAUN 
c. gy1711tOzjityS A. BRAUN 
c'. 7-'lt/g;ωis L. 
ssp圃 euzJul，f'uIisZANEVELD 
sp. squaln山'aZANEVELD 
c. zcyUmica WILLDENOW 
c. seJuNcla A. BRAUN 
Nitdta JCZillli1wta A. BRAUN 
λ Hor-iRcτVue IMAHORI 
λ1. axiliiω'71is IMAHORI 














Accorcling to his investigation， no endemic species is found in the region， but 6 species 
are common with the Philippine Islands， 8 species with Formosa， 10 species with 
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Fig. 1. Distribution map of Charophyta in the Ryukyu Islands. 
A. Distribution of Chara. B. Distribution of Nitdh-. 
1. Kikai-sima 2. Amami-Ohsima 3. Tokuno四sima
ιOkierabu回sima 5. Yoron-sima 6. Okinawa-sima 
7. Iv1iyako-sima 8. Isigaki回sima 9， Iriomote四sima.
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Japan旬Hondo，and only 1 species is common with Hokkaiclo. 
1n order to show the phytogeographicaI featurεof the Ryuk戸1S more dearly， the 
author inclicates in Table 2， a1 the indigεnous species which are found in the Ryuk戸1S
ancl their adjacent regions， together wi出 theirclistribution. 
Table 2. The clistribution of Charophyta in neighbouring 
regions of the Ryukyu Islands. 
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This table shows that the Philippines' flora has 9 species， in which 6 (67.7%) species 
are common with the flora of the Ryukyus Formosan flora has 19 species， in which 
8 (42.1%) are common with that of the Ryukyus Kyusyu flora has 35 species， in 
which 10 species (28.6%) are common with that of the Ryukyus Sikoku flor且has
29 species， in which 8 (27. 6 ~の are common with that of the Ryukyus Honsyu flora 
has 52 species， in which 10 (19.2μ) are common with that of the Ryukyus and 
Hokkaiclo flora contains 9 species in which only 1 species (11.1;;五)is common with 
that of the Ryukyus. The average percentages of common species in Formosa and 
Philippines (paleotropical) are 54.9% and those of }apan Hondo ancl Hokkaido 
(Holoarctic) are only 24.5ア6.
From the inspection of these data， one can see that the Ryukyu Islands are closely 
allied phytogeographical1y with Formosa and Philippines， and it is c1ear that they 
belong to the paleotropical floral zone， while Japan-Honclo ancl Hokkaido are phyto-
geographically far from the Ryukyu Islands though thεy are very closely situated 
geographical1y. 
But in the present writer's opinion， itis unreasonable and dangerous to depend only 
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upon these va1ues， because these regions are extremely di任erentfrom one another in 
the number of species which compose their fiorae. In order to make up for也is
deficiency，仕leauthor adopted the following method. Let 'a' be the total number of 
the indigenous species in A-Province fiora and let 'b' be the total number of the species 
found in B-Province fiora. And letγbe the number of the common speci田 between
A-and B-Provinces. Now， the value of affinity between A-and B-fiorae (の is
represented by the following formu1a 
c l 1 1¥ 
=ζ，/一一+ー ァlx100 
C， ¥ a b I 
/a+δ、
=50 c I~-I 
ab 
Here，仕leau白orobtains Table 3， which shows the affinities of the relation between 
the Ry叫cyus'fiora and their neighbouring fiorae of Clzarotltyta， compared with出e
a伍nitiesin Phanerogames. 
Table 3. The affinity of relation between the 
Ryukyus and any adjacent region. 
CharoPhyta I Pho，er伊都es
Philippines 恥 6( 92~ 11 )"'曲611 72 
Formosa 
30 59.1 
50x s(百司王)キ57.5 76 
Kyusyu 50 x 1O(品市59.6
Sikoku i50×8(d百)キ50.0154.9 1 67 
Honsyu 50 x 1O(石毛τ)士 55.1
Hokkaido 50 x 1(一りもr)"，10.1 32 
Contraly to his expectation， this table indicates that the Ryukyus are most affinitive 
to the Philippine Islands， while Kyusyu is next in a伍出y，and Fo:rnnosa， which is _1 
c10sest geographically， isfar from the Ryukyus phytogeographically. That is， Watase司
line which separates the paleotropical and Holoarctic fioral zones， isalmost nonsense 
so far as the Clzarothyta fiora is concerned， though a s1ight廿acecan be found in 
the average values of Pa1eo廿opicsand Holoarctics. 
Besides the.se data， inorder to make clear the situation of the Ryukyu Islands fiora， 
the author wants to present the fol1owing tables which indicate thea:伍nitiesof relation 
between one region and another. These tables were obtained in the same way that 
was adopted in the last table. 
The tables 4， 5 and 7 show that Ryukyu is intimate with Paleo甘opics，but table 6 
indicates that Jatan司Hondois c10sest to Ryukyu. In short， itseems that Charothyta 
fiora of Ryukyu has no evident feature of the Paleotropical fioral zone. Then， we 
reaιh a doubtfu1 result. 
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Now， the aut也hoαr勉 analy戸ze邸se印B
Ryuky戸u おsthe n一orthernmostlimi比tin the di包stむribut任ionof only one species一ζCぜIwrα
while it is the southernm仁成 limit of three species， i.e.， iVitella tseuどiojla-
bellata，広 I:[(フrt"kawaeand Cltara This datum shows also that the Watase 
line seems absurd for the 勿tadistribution. But the following detailed investigation 
makes this supposition a lit1e more doubtfuL He a macrofrequency method， 
that is if any species was found in oniy two islands in the 10 surveyed islands， the 
value of macrofrequency is 2/10 x 10 = 2 ， 
Table 8. The macrofrequency of Charophyta 
in R戸lkyuIslands叩
Species No. of island告 Macrofrequ巴ncyfound the spω 
Chara l-jrauHu 7 10 
じ coralluuぷ 3 4 
ビ二万c1thc.nzi 1 
C， gy1l'l7Wpit}'s 3 4 
C~a vulgaris 3 4 
c. zeylO'Nica 1 
c. selu1!cta 
Nite! la acunzinata 2 3 
iV: HoriTcτtJae 1 1 
N. aXil!t(onnis 2 η ο 
λミβyeudof!abdlata
Seven islands， namely Kikai悶Sima，Amami-Ohsimaヲ Tokuno司Sima，Okierabu-Sima， 
Yoron-Sima and Miyako吋Sima，are surveyed by the author， and each fiora is shown 
in Figure 1. Inspecting the maerofrequency of each species which is shown in Table 
8， itis clear that Chara BraulZii， C. corallz・na，C・ andC. are 
ancient species in this region， 'NhiIe Chara 号、ent!ul?Jlii，C. C. 
λTz"tella Horz"忌awae and lV. tseudo are recent species. That is to say， al 
the southernmost species 口 theseislands are rece士ltones， while the northernmost 
species are ancient< The ancient species have been il1digenous to the region， whi1e 
the recent ones were afterward dispersed by migratory water fowl. In fact， 
there are some fowl which migrate from the Philippinθs and Formosa to Japan-Hondo 
via Ryukyu Islands， such as snowy herons， night司heronsand snipes. 
Now， the writer considers that in past time， the Watase line was distinct in the 
Charotりta distributions as well as in the げら but the peculiar dispersal 
factor of C harゆりtamade the line indistinct aftervvard< 
Finally， the author wants to express his sincεre thanks to Dr. Siro KITAMURA， Professor 
of Botany in Kyoto University and Dr， Masaji HONDA， Professor ofiBotany in Tokyo 
University， who kindly gave faci1ties for the writer to seεmany valuable specimens 
PhytogeoJ;rathんalsμr7Jey (J7l charotltyta:flora 
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which were prεserved in the herbaria of these universities. He is also grateful to Mr. 
Tosio SIl!N， Assistant Professor in Universlty of Kagosima Prefecture， who has kindly 
colIected and sent many specimens to him. 
Summa.ry 
1. The author identified 11 sp配 iesfrom the Ryukyu Islands flora. 
2. Some data show 出atthe Watase line is almost nonsensical so far as the 
Charopりtadistribution is concerned. 
3. But morεdetailed research leads to the following conc1usion that the lIl1e had 
been distinct in past tirne， but became gradually indistinct by the peeuliar dispersal 
factors 0f Clzaroj革命ta・
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